Abstract. The present paper is aiming to provide an actual state of the development of non autoclaved Agro-Industrial aerated concrete by using multiple ashes as improvement of thermal behavior for building. The feasibility of Agro-Industrial wastes as lightweight concrete by utilizing the Palm Oil Fuel Ash (POFA) as binder replacement and bottom ash as fine aggregate was investigated in this paper. Portland cement, bottom ash, aluminum powder and lime (Ca(OH)2) were used in this study. The POFA was used to replace Portland cement and Hydrated Lime at 0%, 5%, 10% and 15% by weight and aluminum powder was added at 0.75% dry weight in order to form bubbles. The compressive strength, water absorption, porosity and the thermal conductivity test were carried out after the concrete were water cured for 7 days and later being exposed to the air and water until 28days. The results show that the 20% replacements give the optimum strength of 7.143MPa and 30% give the best thermal conductivity with 0.48W/mK. Hence, this study aim, was to develop an agro-industrial aerated concrete good in insulation but having an optimum strength. Hence, it has been found that the more the percentage of POFA is added the lower the thermal conductivity since the pore structure is increasing and by the optimization done, 30% replacement has been chosen as the best mix design for Agro-Industrial Aerated Concrete.
Introduction
In the world of urbanization, lightweight concrete has become a perfect product as construction materials since it offers advantages such as light in densities ranging from 1000 to 1600 kg/m 3 , having a great fire protection, good in thermal and sound insulations compared to normal weight concrete [1] . Normally aerated concrete consists of a mixture of sand, lime, cement, gypsum, water, and an expanding agent [15] . [17] classified there are three divisions on the basic of strength and unit weight: low density or low strength concrete (0.7-2.0MPa, 300-800kg/m3) used for insulation; moderatestrength lightweight concrete (7-14MPa, 800-1360kg/m3) used for concrete block together with other a Corresponding author : eeydzah@uthm.edu.my applications for strength and structure lightweight concrete (17-63MPa, 1300-1900kg/m 3 ) [2] . This study focusing on the moderate-strength lightweight concrete as it is main application for non-load bearing wall that comes with insulations properties. It is important to develop such materials for mitigation due to climate change or known as Urban Heat Island (UHI) issues.
Lightweight concrete or also known as thermal insulation is one of key factor for assessing the material composition of building envelops [21] . This is because the behavior of materials will determine the properties which are important for urban thermal balance. Besides that the long term benefit of insulation is that it may reduce the cost of cooling as well as reducing the pollution of the environment [3] . Heat from solar radiation will be absorbed and the infrared will radiate and dissipate part of the accumulated heat through convective, conduction and radiation. Some of heat will reradiate back to the atmosphere causing the increasing of ambient temperature. Thus, technical characteristics of materials used need to comply with determination degree of energy consumption and comfort conditions of individual buildings as well as of open spaces [4] .
Aerated concrete known as lightweight concrete has been used in current construction materials. Such invention, lots of other extensive research progress aiming in improving the thermal, hygric and other structure properties. Majority, researched innovation conducted in Table 1 proved that either the replacement of cement or fine aggregate proven that the it might lower the density as well as thermal conductivity hence create a better insulation. As been cited by [5] the reduction of density of mortar means probably due to high air content. This has been agreed in Fu and Chung, 1997 cited in [5] study showed that low thermal conductivity is related to high air void. However, study showed by [2] , proved that the thermal conductivity (Tc) differ, depends upon the pore structure of the lightweight aggregates, density of concrete and the cement paste matrix. Thus, the pore structure is one of the main factors affecting Tc.
Still the limitation shows that non load bearing structures rarely proves the percentage of wastage can improve thermal behavior including the value of Tcand the improvement in heat flux. Hence for this segment the researcher would like to discuss the behavior of adding and combining the wastes from Agricultural and Industry can improve the behavior of thermal conductivity, as improving the thermal comfort. Develop an efficient building materials is important as to minimize the consumption of electricity [8] .
Materials and Methods

Materials used for the experiment
Materials used in this study consist of Ordinary Portland Cement, Calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH) 2 ), Bottom Ash from Power Plant as replacement of sand, POFA, aluminum powder, super plasticizer and water. Bottom ash was first pretreated by crushing and particle size classification method to decrease its higher unburned carbon to desirable level or that gen. The bottom ash was from Tanjung Bin Power Plant, Malaysia and has been oven dried at the temperature of 110˚C ± 5 for 24 hour which later has been sieved before stored in airtight container. The Bottom Ash used in this study conforms with BS 882: 1983 and ASTM C 33-84, standard grading requirements for fine aggregate. The POFA used is a by-product obtained from burning the remaining of palm oil fibers and shells from Kahang Palm Oil Mill located in southern Malaysia. The collected ashes were dried in the oven at the temperature of 110˚C ± 5 for 24 hour to remove all the moisture content before sieved and ground to obtain finer particles. Aluminum powder was used as a pore-foaming agent which reacts with calcium hydroxide to form hydrogen gas (gas bubbles) in cement slurry. The reaction in making aerated concrete was as follow [22] as shown in Equation (1 respectively were employed in all agro-industry aerated concrete. Superplasticizer was being introduced as admixtures as it may add fluidity to the concrete while less water is being used. In addition, it also plays a significant role to reduce the flocculation of cement grains [23] . In the case of aerated concrete production, insufficient presence of superplasticizer may fail the dispersion of cement particles thus producing a mix with a very low workability. Hence, created medium cause's disruption to the aeration process which is crucial for decreasing the density of aerated concrete. Besides that, the use of BA in fine aggregate will also create a higher expansion as compared to sand with the increment percentage of superplasticizer. This might due to the porous structure of bottom ash which requires a lot water content hence leads to the reduction of compressive strength [9] . Table 1 . Previous study on the additional of pozzolonic material for thermal conductivity.
Wastes Materials Authors Applications
Fly Ash from the Top Ash at Coal Power Plant 
Chemical composition of materials
Based on data presented in that the type of fly ash is Class C Fly Ash with the min percentage of SO3 of 1.06%. Based on the previous research that had done by [24] the quality of burning is depends on the burning process. The silica or silicon oxide (SiO 2 ) is perhaps the most essential substance which is found in POFA and contains most like more then 40% [18] . The amount of crystalline phase also can be found in POFA [10] . 
Preparation of mix proportions
In this research, cement/calcium hydroxide (lime) /sand ratio (C: CH: S ratio) were used based on Ing, E, 2010 in [25] . The novelty for this study was bottom ash has been used 100% replacing the sand. The 100% bottom ash as the fine aggregate is been set as the control specimen. The specimen has been mixed with three different stages which the first stage was the mixing preparation of cement, hydrated lime, POFA, and Bottom Ash. Next, the additives were added with aluminum powder and super plasticizer. The water dry mix ratio has been varies with different percentage of POFA (0, 10, 20, 30, 50%) in order to determine best mix ratio. Table 3 represents the mix proportion of ArgoIndustrial Aerated Concrete. At the end of the stage the water is added before cast in the form of cubes (70 × 70 × 70 mm). All specimens were left in the mold for 24 h before being demolded and subjected to water curing for first 7 days continued with different curing regimes until the time is ready to test. All specimens were tested to determine density and compressive strength at the age of 7 and 28 days. Compressive strength test was conducted in accordance to BS 1881:116 (British Standard Institution 1983). The aerated concrete which having the lower dense with an adequate strength and lower in thermal conductivity suitable for non load bearing application as stated in ASTM C129-85 (ASTM 1990) was chosen as the optimum design mix for control. In this research focused on the non autoclaved aerated concrete due to the awareness on reducing the effect on global warming even though as been stated by Tada in [26] claim that non autoclaved will produced a lot of macro-size distribution which will not influence the strength. At the end of the experiment, the thermal conductivity test has been identified, using BS EN 12664:2001 standard.
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Influence of water dry mix ratio in agro-industrial aerated concrete
Maintaining correct water content of the aerated concrete mix is important to control the early stages of the manufacturing process. If the water / dry mix ratio is too low the mix will be very viscous at casting and will make the expansion become impeded and the mix will not reach the correct final height. Vise verse, if the water/dry mix content is too high the cast for the aerated concrete will become low in viscosity and the stability will may be reduced. As reported on the action of compressive strength value and density with respect to water dry mix ratio in Figure 1 different percentage of POFA give different results on the strength. Based on Figure 1 , it is reported that water dry mix ratio of 0.2% give the best strength for all mixes. This might due to the effect of POFA which has a pozzolanic properties besides having portlandite, that may enhance the strength of concrete at 28 Days [27] . Basically at optimum percentage of 20% replacement of POFA will give a higher strength [14] . As water depleting, the lower the creation of macropores entrapped within the hardened mix making the specimen not only heavier but possess high strength and a denser weight recorded. Still, insufficient water will create lots of internal stress (internal capillary) between the matrix and it might have the capability to be burst off and create a larger crack mode on the surface. The internal stress is much related to the capacity of cement paste produced.
Hence, adequate water is important due to the formation of cellular internal structure. The cellular structure is very important as it will depend on the level of expansion which offers explanation for the gradual drop of density and strength when water increased. In general, the level of water dry mix ratio can be selected depending on the targeted density and strength of aerated concrete. 
Relationship between mechanical properties of POFA in aerated concrete
Majority, researched innovation conducted in Table 1 proved that either the replacement of cement or fine aggregate proven that the higher the replacement when the lower the density, the lower the thermal conductivity hence a better insulation created. As been cited by [5] the reduction of density of mortar means probably due to high air content. This has been agreed in Fu and Chung, cited in [5] study showed that low thermal conductivity is related to high air void. However, study showed by [2] proved that the thermal conductivity differ, depends upon the pore structure of the lightweight aggregates, density of concrete and the cement paste matrix. Thus, the pore structure is one of the main factors affecting thermal conductivity.
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04020-p.5 Figure 2 indicates the mechanical properties including compressive strength, density, thermal conductivity and also the porosity value which narrow even precisely the indication for the best selection of mix based on the characteristic on reducing the thermal comfort. Overall, the higher percentage of POFA means that the more total of fines in matrix structure of aerated concrete. [28] findings shows that higher amount of fly ash leads towards lower density in aerated concrete. 20% replacement of POFA showed the highest strength among others at 28 days with 7 MPa. This might due to the pozzolanicity of POFA which plays the role in densifying internal structure through formation of C-S-H gel that fills the existing pores. This finding has been agreed by [29] which found that replacement of POFA up to 30% give the highest strength among the others. Pozzolanic reaction is a secondary reaction which forms the Calcium Hydroxide crystal from hydrating cement grains. Too much of POFA will not generate a higher strength development since lower content of calcium hydroxide produced from hydration process. But since, the knowledge of this study is more concerning on the behavior of thermal in the concrete hence, the thermal insulation has became the prior of the art of knowledge. The infrared thermograph was used as the technique to detect the behavior of the thermal load for particular brick at different time duration. By comparing three replacement percentages POFA for thermal insulation, it was found that 30 per cent gave better insulation properties yet with an adequate strength. The thermal conductivity from 30 per cent was 0.48W/m.K lesser even compared to the control aerated concrete with 0.5965W/m.K. Hence, the values of thermal conductivity decrease with the increasing percentage of POFA replacement. Again, it has been agreed in Fu and Chung, 1997 cited in [5] study showed that low thermal conductivity is related to high air void. Study showed by [6] stated that 20 per cent replacement gave the lowest value of thermal conductivity compared to control,10 and 30 per cent. The optimum proved that the samples have a highest amount of isolated voids compared to others. The basic idea behind using aerated concrete was to attain elongation of the heat flow path through the wall. The direct heat flow through vertical transverse joints was avoided by cancelling vertical joints fully filled with [3] . This caused to a high value of thermal conductivity.
Selected design mix
Based on the results obtained from the trial and error method, the mix having a lower density and exhibit an adequate strength for non load bearing wall with lower in thermal conductivity value has been chosen. It has been discovered that the replacement of 20% POFA exhibit the greatest strength at later age. As for 30% POFA it gave a bit lower strength but having an adequate strength with low thermal conductivity. As been stated in previous discussion, lower density, will create a more pores created between matrixes hence resulting a lower thermal conductivity value. Hence, in this study the aim investigates the lowest thermal conductivity in order to produce a high in time lagged which later will reduce the heat to transfer into a building. Table 4 shows the best mix design selected based on exhibit an adequate strength for non-load bearing specified in ASTM C129-85 (1990). As a control, 3 different mixes has been studied. First, the control having sand replacement in aerated concrete, control mortar based on C117 and commercial brick. 
Microstructure
In aerated concrete, pore system normally divided into 3 regions. Based on [30] air pores with a radius of 50 to 500μm was introduced by hydrogen gas during manufacturing process and as for microcapillaries of 50nm or less created between the gap of hydration developed in the wall between the air pores. It is also observed that the strength performance also influenced by this characteristic. It has been revealed that the porosity is not the unique parameter affecting the strength of concrete and many other factors such as pore size distribution, micro cracks, interface and other are also important factors for its properties. However, porosity which can semi-empirically describe the relationship between strength and microstructure for porous materials was still studied in this research. For the study of structure-property correspondence of aerated concrete, specimen having different porosity has been compared in Figure 3 . From the results obtain, the regression line, R2= 0.8. This indicates that the correlation in between compressive strength and porosity is strong. Compressive strength is very important in order to catter a suitable load for a particular mixing. Besides that, variation of strength and density alter to different characteristic of air void or particle size distribution. It shows that the compressive strength increases with the decreasing of total porosity. According to [28] fine pore structure and narrow air void size caused increase in strength. A narrow
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04020-p.7 air void will have well-structured cell in matrix form. The matrix link produces strengthen composition between one another. Figure 4 shows the pore size distribution diagarms and the mean diameters of bubbles for 30percent replacement. This can be understood as the fact that the increase of POFA will increase the total porosity and lower the bulk density. In other words, the larger volume of fine pore, thicker pore wall will have a uniform pore distribution from finest pore to macro capillary resulted from excessive process water. This can be proved by 30POFA having a pore diameter of 0.45 μm and density of 1225kg/m 3 with the porosity of 39%. 
Conclusion
On the basic of the results, the conclusion can be drawn: (i) POFA physical characteristic may exhibit the strength development for aerated concrete. The results show that the 20% replacements give the optimum strength of 7.143MPa and 30% give the best thermal conductivity with 0.48W/mK, (ii) The 100% replacement of bottom ash (0.52 W/m.K) as the sand replacement may enhance the thermal conductivity value compared to the control aerated concrete by sand (0.68 W/m.K), (iii) The optimum mix design which give an adequate result in strength but improve the thermal properties which can act as insulation and can be utilize for materials especially non-load bearing wall as one of indicator to overcome the Urban heat island issues. It shows that 30% POFA gave a better thermal comfort at night because it does not released back the heat at night, and (iv) The Agro-Industrial aerated concrete will produces initial needle-shaped hydrates which will change the structure into hexagonal and continues in block-shaped calcite crystals after the several years. Meaning to said, it will give a constant structure within years.
